XT-DURAPRO

Mold Inhibitor

DESCRIPTION

XT-DURAPRO is a white granule. It is an advanced mold inhibitor designed to ensure the quality of feed by the most effective formula with propionic acid and ammonium propionate.

XT-DURAPRO adopts the buffered formula technology to convert the normal small molecule organic acid into non-corrosive and non-irritant. After mixing with feed, it can extend shelf life of feed effectively since the mold eliminating property.

BENEFITS & FUNCTIONS

• Feed preservation by eliminating mold in long period.
• Maintain the feed quality and extend the shelf life.
• Reduce the acid binding capacity of feed.

MAIN INGREDIENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEMS</th>
<th>PERCENT (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ammonium Propionate</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propionic Acid</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Dioxide</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PACKING

25 kg per bag

USEAGE & DOSAGE

Poultry Feed 0.5 - 1 kgs per ton
Swine Feed 0.5 - 1 kgs per ton

SHELF LIFE & STORAGE

18 months
Stored in cool and dry place, and seal the bags tightly after using.